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J tt!~a-d.uction.. 
Dear Brother Scouts, 

Scouts from all over the world are meeting at a Jamboree, 
to be held this time in Canada. 

It is a great event for all the boya who belong to the 
Scout movement founded years ago by Robert Baden Powell, a great 
friend of young people. 

The Jamboree this year has for its pass-word - New Horizons. But these new 
horizons are not opening for all. 

At your evening fires at the Jamboree this year your brothers from behind the 
Iron Curtain will be missing. We can assure you that they are absent, not because 
they do not wish to, but because . they cannot come. 

"Be Prepared" is a monthly magazine of the Polish scouts, published in London 
in Polish for Polish scouts living in the free world. They also cannot go to the 
Jamboree for reasons beyong their control. 

On the occasion of the Jamboree we have decided to publish our magazine in 
English and French in order to manifest our deep attachment to the Scout ideale and 
to let you know that, although in the countries under Soviet occupation the Scout 
movement is proscribed, it is sti l l alive among the Polish boys staying in the free 
world. 

Czuwaj! 

The Editor. 
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•••••••• I hope ard e.i:peot t~t you will have :f'ound D\Y oontrymen 

fuJ.1y S.YID.pa.tbetio to you ard yours. Even aVIAY out here we au 

ba ve :f'elt shoaked and enraged at the brutalities whioh yoor na-

tion bas su:ff'erecl, ooupled. 'łZi th an jrmnense admi.ra. tion for the bra.-

very arki endu.ranoe of your men: ard we look f'orv.erd with hope to 

your C1zy ot: deliveranoe - to "Polonia. Restituta" onoe more. I 

hope tha.t those of the Soouts and Guides who suooeeded. _in getting 

out o! Pole~d are :f'irxli.~ ~~p and hospital:i.ty :f'ran t~ir brother 

Soouts i n Franoe and elsewhere. 

With oordial good wiehes. 

YOlU's tru],y 1 

l 

• ,... ' ' .. 
• 

t-roup ..... ~irmitl)ilh''lnt 1913. 
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movamenł in 'Sołand. 
The first news of the beginning of the Scout movement 

in England reaahed Poland in 1909. There appeared then a 
press artiole, ·the autbor of which obtained his information 
41rectly from Baden Powell, the founder of the new metbod 
ot education. 

The firet Scout unita were formed in 1910. ~his year 
will be tbe 45th anniversary of the joining in the Scout 
aovement of Polish Youth. 

Scout ideals began to spread among tbe Poles at a 

• 

time wben their country was still enslaved, being partitioned 
by the tbree Powera of tbat timel Russia, German~ and Austria
Hungary. 

. . 
The Scout movement flourished particularly in the part 

ot Poland under Austrian occupation, because it was able to 
.. fKułbow~ld • de•elop in the open tbere. Under the Russian and German 
occupation clandestine Scout unita were formed. 

In 1912 Andrzej Kalkowski, one of the principal promotera of the Scout 
movement in Poland, went to London in order to acquaint bimself with Scout 
activities on the spot and to oollect material for a new edition of a book entitled 
"Scouting". He returned from this journey with an invitation to the Jamboree at 
Birminaham. This invitation was accepted, and the Poles were represented at the 
BirminJh&& Jamboree in 1913. This delegation, numbering 54 persona, included 
scouts from all three sections of Po1and. In spite of tbe protests of the 
diplomatic representatives of Austria-Hungary, Germany and Russia, tbe Polish 

-

delegatton hoistad its national flag and rectified the mistaken view that it was • 
an Austrian delegation. In local papera numerous pbotograpbs appeared with the 
inscription "From Poland to Birmingham". 

The camp of the Polish scouts was visited by The Duke of Connaugbt, cousin 
of the King, who devoted particular attention to it. Baden Powell also visited 
tbe camp, conveying his beat wishes to our scout movement and alao to our country, 
Poland, as he emphasised several times. In spite of the fact that our delegation 
came apparently from Austria, it behaved like a delegation representing tbe wbole 
of Poland. The scout movement kept spreading and reacbed more and more groups 
of young people. 

The Polish scouts took a very active part in tbe struggle for freedom, both 
during the First World War and the Polish-Soviet War. Some thousands of Scouts 
reinforced unita at the front, and several tbousand younger boya and. girls served 
with auxiliary forces, as aignallers, in hospitals, canteens, offices and guard 
detachments. In 1920 the Bolsbevik forces pushed as far as the very gates of 
Warsaw, and the whole nation took up arma to repel tbe enemy who bad decided 
upon tbe destruction of the independence won by Poland in 1918. Tbe Polisb 
delegation about to go to a Jamboree was disbanded and its members enlisted in 
the Army. A telegram was sent to London stating that "the Polish scouts are un
able to go to London as they have to help in tbe defence of civilisation". 

After tbe victorious war against the Bolsbeviks,the Polish nation had to 
~--~r~ ld its country devastated by war and to make good the consequences of 150 

ears f foreign domination. Tbe Polisb Scout movement took a very active part 
this work, which went on unremittingly until 1939, that is until the German 

io • 
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e and more boya joined the Scout troops; numerous camps and courses 
ised, fresh-water and sea sailing was developed, gliding, aviation, 
training, mountaineering and hiking. Permanent scout centres were 
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created. ~ ~ovps of Wolf Cubs were developed on a big scale. We also took an 
active part in the international Scout movement. 

At the moment of the outbreak of the las~ World War there were 127,000 
boya in the ranka of the Scout troops. 

Polish scouts took a very active part in the struggle against ~he German 
and Bolshevik invaders, joining the auxiliary services and air defence. After 
the catastrophe in Septamber 1939 a new period of work startad, clandestine 
unita operated in the home country, carrying out educational taska side by aide 
with scout unita entrusted with purely military taska. Outside the home 
country Scout act i vity was carried on under the control of our Scout authorities. 
The headquarters of the Polish Scout movement were establi shed firet in Paris, 
then in London, where they still remain. 

• 
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~-rjena in ne~d- a łrien.d indeec\ l 
22 September 1939 - Vi\lr in Foland approaobing i ts bit ter end. 

Thousands at Poles arossed too Hungar:l..an and Roumanian border. Every 
dey held in stor e terrihle ordeals for us. 'furned out ot our homes, 
awa:y from our :farni li es and finally f'ran our oountry i tsel.t, we tasted 
the bitter bread.of the refUgee. 

On th1 s ohaotio clJ!.y by sheer ahanoe I met our Chief Soout. After 
tew words we tben got the idea of gathering aJ) our saouts and guides in a. speai.a.l oemp 
run in a. soout movement -.y. 

Thanks to prewa.r :t"riedship and ooaneation w1. th Hunga..ri&n Saout
Dastera our Chief Soout ltt. z. T. wa.s a.ble to brillg a)) boy soouts and gir l guides 1 espe
oialJ,y tbose cxrphaned into om oemp where he orga.ni..zed sohoo~. for tbem. 

Billeted. in an old oastl.e firet at Sanlosellos - and later moved 
to buta at Srlkszo - we started regu:Lar tea.oh;ing. 

Programmes for ea.oh fom and textbooks were reproduoed by the 
tea.ohera at the beginning. Witbin two montbs' I bAd all the moessa.ry textbooks for liG' 
atbjeat /Poliah and Li tera.turcv' aupp;J..ied by Hungarian booksellers, who bought them tran t b 
Gemans / Ot oourse they were stolep. in Po~rd and aold to ~arians/, but tbe important 
faat was tha t we oould use t hem. 

Eaoh hut •s organiaed as a pe. trol and olJlsses formed troops. 
The teaohers - most)y soout or soou~sters- applled soout ~tofu5 in teaohing and guidiQg 
tbeir toma. Hanework •s eased. by soout gemes and aotivities. 

All om- need.S am troubles wore ~t gallant].y by Hunga.rian Soouts. 
We a.l.l prize espeaially D. G. - th! JQOst beauti.tul ot.racter I e..-er met . 

The top form, of whioh I we.s ola.ssnaster, after .aa trioula tion 
left the oamp with me and went to Budapest, to the Polish rearuiti.ng offloe. 

Spea.ld tló little HuQgarian, I suooeeded in passing throu.gh t he sta
tion oontrol and met f:t'iend af ml.ne wi.th wban I left some military objeots / pistola, 
:f'ield glasses, sane rounc:ls of 8DIJI.l.nition et<i. łfa.Ving notbing suspiaious on me I went 
back to t'ree DtY party whiob. had been stopped at tbe oontrol point. Whi.le oheoki.ng our 
pass tne Hungarian oonstable jolred in bis ]ja.ngua.ge: .. You •nt to aee our oapital and t hen 
Franoe•? 3.6.1940 - all our amuggling routea led to Fra.noe till 10.6.1940 when Italy declA
red war and stopped a.J.l our t1tnspart to Fra.~. 

mfA3 bappen" • 
Smiling I ansered: ~erbapa , - you never know in these ~ys what 

Of oourse we sa.w tbe s:i.gh'is in :Rud,e.peat and a.fter that reportod at the Polish 
reo:ru1ting oentre. Within two da\Ys we lef't the HUllga.rian oa.Pital for the Jugoslavian bor
der. 

I. P:WNKA 
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rhe'J'"lj.sh 5coul jlto..-tZtn~ttt Utł1(1H_9 fh~~~ileS. 
After the occupation of Poland in Septamber 1939 by the Germans, 

assisted by the Russians, many Poles went to Rumania and Hungary. 
In all the Polish settlements in those countries numerous Scout troops 
were established. Also in France a Polish Scout organisation was 
active at that time. Owing to the progrese of the German armies, the 
Polieh Scout organisation in Rumania and Hungary had to be wound up, 
but new unita were organised tn Palestine, Cyprus, Algaria and 
Rhodesia. 

After the occupation of France by the Germane, Polish Scouts carried ~ 
clandestine activity. In 1940 Polish scout troops were also organised in Great 
Britain. 

Some young Poles, baniehed to Russia with their families in 1939, 1940 and 
1941, having been saved and transported to the Free World, formed numerous new 
Polieh unita in Persia, Lebanon, India, New Zealand, Egypt, Mexico and East Africa. 

In 1945, after the defeat of Germany, many Polieh Scout troops were organised 
in Germany, numbering 25,000 members. Theee were the boya who, etaying in Germany 
with their parents, were sent to forced 1abour or concentration camps. 

At present the Polish Scout movement spreads to all the countries of the 
Free World in which Poles are sett1ed. Its work is making great progrees and the 
number of members is increasing ·every year. ·This work is based on the Soout 
principlea eetablished by Baden Powe11. 

The Headquarters of the Polish Scout •ovement are set up in London, controlling 
the activities of Polish Scouts all over the world, numbering 11,000 boye and girls 
within the framework of three independent organisations,that is to say Boy Scouts, 
Girl Guides and Rovera. Each organisation ie headed by Chiefa e1ected every year, 
that is to say Chief Scout, Chief Guide, and Chief Rover. Theee three organisatione 
together constitute the Polish Boy Scout and Girl Guides Association. 
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Jtt a . .sł~u.9gle. 
Tbe SeooDd World 1 wbich ended juet lO yeara ago, twd most tra.gic oonsequenoes 

~or the Poliah Soout Kowement. 
Wben tb.e a.tta.ok on Pol.an4 began in 1939, Poliah Soou..ts wre on du'GY belping to 

detend tbeir oountry. They p].ayed a.n iD(>Orta.nt part in the intaruat10D Serwice a.rd Traf'io 
Control, greatzy hl'tli18red by maeses ot troope and popaJa.tiOD Witbdxawing tran region.s avf!Jr
run by the enesqy. Tb.ey wre most . help:f\11 in tbe Fim Aid, Bed Croae &Dd tood distribution 
i><>Sts. 

~rtY ot these yourng boye lost tbeir li vea dlxriag the banbing o~ ou.r ci ties and 
T.Lllagea by ene~ a.irora.ft. Otber took their plaoe and e»rried on unt11, tbe wbole oountry 
::1 • oooupied by t be •1'18DG'. 

Then i t •s no longer posaible to wark iD t be open. The Soout unif'prma were tar
bidon and thoae wbo wore them were ~nisbed and trea.ted a-s ari.miniLJJI. 

So of'f'iaia.]J t be Poliab oout lriovsnent oeaaed to }~x;i st. But aJ most i.Jnr .. ed;i a tely 
a new and powerf'Ul organia&tion began to take s~pe umerg.roun<i. 

The Head~Wl.rtera were moved first to Parie. and then tv London wbere w they were 
gi:nn every asaietanoe by the International Soout Orga.nia&tim. 

In tbe meant:bne in oooupied Poland, Gestapo and Husm •n Soorot Polioe •re doing 
tbeir bost to stu:ij> out all .OSM of Soout aotiviV• 

In tbese oond;i tiou new method.s Nd to be d.evi.eed. Poliab 1outh -.nted to take 
i ta plaoe by t he aide ot t be Poliah Armed Poroea tlg~ in Norw13, Af'ric-., I taly and, 

łiwr'k\Y 
Two new aep&ra.te orpnieatioDS were tozmed under tbe direot autbarity ot London 

H&a 4quartera. 
Suoh •• the loya.lty and devotion ot tbe Soouu tbllt tbeae organiaations were 

never diaoloaed, altbough tbsir m atanoe muat have been well .known to tłle enetey polioe. 
Patrols a.nd troopa met regul.a.rl,y 1 the train1 ~ ot Patrol Ieadera and Sooutmastera 

prooeed.a almost normall;y. 
Innumerable devioes we re uaed to :f'oil t he pollos and aver<XGO tbeir bans. Tb:i a 

time it •• not mareJy p~ soouts - it wa.s soouting t.a..l<8n soriously. 
Tbe ways uaed to oomb&t the :foroes of na.ture bad to be readapted to :t'ight tbe 

brutal and ruthless el'leley. 
The Older Soouts underaent militacy tra.ining. Tb9ir Pioneer tre.:ining belped them to 

blow up dozens o:f Ge:nnan trains oarrying annmnition aoo vita.l supplies to the front. 
Ca,.nun:i.oations was a.nother field in whioh soout:i.J18 aotivity pla.yed a major part. 
Beoe.use a.ll reoognized TIW3ans o:f oaxmuni.oation were in tbe banda o:f the eneotY the 

soouts bad to invent their own: tliere were s0100 sp~mid opportunities :for a.oquiring a. 
Si.gnallers Profioieney Badge. 

Tbe road ani :raU pa. trols o:f tbe oooupyi.ng foroes ~de traV8l.ling trom one oouney 
to anotber a. diffioult and dangerous task. A t ra..in pauenger would "f'iDd h:im.self doing f oroed 
labour in Genaey 1 ar i:f' he looked 8\.Ulpioioua - in a oonoentra.tion Cl'mp. Despite all th:i.s 
hnndrede o:f saouts arosaed tbe country oerry:i.ng important message:s a.rn orders. 

Tbe oldest boys served in combat uni ts de:f'ending the na.tion whioh seemed to be 
doomed to extermination. An insta:nce of thiJs is to be :found later. It is an axtraot tran a 
book wr:i.tten by a dist!Lnguisbed Sooutznaster and published. by the Underground Press. 

l'ounger bqys refused to be lef't out. There •Jil,a a bB.n on bqys t!Mer a oerta:i.n age 
using arms, so they h.ad to be eontent With propagand-. and welfa.re work. 

~Y a.f'ter da3 t be Gel'l118.ns would find walls marud \~li th "vt4 for viatory and a.n 
Anohor 1 tb.e sign ot t be Pi.ghting Underground of Poland. 

A troop ot very young soouts would look a.fter a. ~J..y whose t». t ber 
bad been sent to a Conoentrat:i.on Camp. Tbey would sbare With tbem tbeir own 
rations and food sna.tohed tran Ge~ns. 

Living oonditions during the oooupation were very dj :ffioult. N~ 
vertbeless oonstant terror did not prevent the t'inal preparations. As soon 
as tbe soWld o:f the Rusa:i.an guns was hea.rd in 'łiu'sa.w, the Polish capital 

"".-ąpe!flac~:rose a.gainst tbe enemy. The Soout Ba.ttalions :fought alongaide tbeir 
~J_ea.gues. Younger boya ma.i.ntained essential servioes. The insurgenta 

teJ..y out off :frCII!. outside help" arms and ammunitiona were in very 

"~"''*. 
he Soviet Arrrzy hal te d on t he outski rte at Warsa.w ra.rxl wi. thout 

l 

in& -~ assistanoe wa.tohed tbe oity being red.uoed. t o rub ble by Ge rman 
s a9d tanks • 
.. -- n extremezy a.dverse oonditions the U.efenoe of .Jarsaw last ed l onger t hen scxne of 
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tbe best eq.J.ipped strongholWł durjpg the urr. 
When a.J.l WliiS over thousanda ot Polish Soouta bad given tbair livea tor thei.r oountry 

eitber on bat t lefields or in oonoentration oam,pa. 
To mention but a ~ - ::lt. SedJa.ozek, one ot tbe ohiet erganisera of tbe Poliab. 

Soout !OOvement kilJed in tbe intamous OM!lij? ot Ośw:i.eaim. 
Sooutmaster F. Maroimak murdered by Ge:roans in Groaa Roaen. 
L. lbnJłńaki and soorea ot soouts and sooutznastera perished in Mi.Mk , ~:cyń and otber 

German and Russian oonoa.ntrati.on OIUllPS• Tbeir ońly ari.me •s tbat tbey were Poles and Soouta. 
To too l.ast of their d.ays they were fai thfUJ. to the Soout La. w ani Prani se. 
They gaw tbeir llvea so that one a;.:, we shalJ be able to. live in an era ot universa1 

brotherb.ood and good Will and not one na.t:i.oo will be misBing · a. Jamboree. 

R. X.ozorowsld. 

N 
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Uuder fhe So&~łeł o'c.upałion. 
After the laat war Soviet Russia impoaed on 

Poland a Communist regime which remaina there onl7 
owing to the ruthlesa police organisation and to 
the uee of force. Under the Comwanist regime there 
is no place for !ree associatione, ae is the caae 
in the West. Accor,t.ing to the Coa•mtmist doctrine 
there can exist only such organieattone as are 
subjected to the Communiet Party and oarry out ite 
orders. 

Trying to convert the Polieh nation to 
Coamuniem, and aware of the reeistance of the older 
members of the comaunity to Communiet ideae, the 
present rulers of Poland turned their eyes to the 
young people. The IV Congress of the Communiet 
Youth International, held in Moacow in 1945, stated 
the followings 

"As it will be much more difficult to win over 
the adults, we must make every effort in the work 
among the young men and children." 

. 
From the very beginning of their rule in Poland 

the Communists started to wind up the pre-war youth 
organisations, at the same time founding in 1948 a 
totalitarian organieation called the Association 

of Polieh Youth. Nowadaya it is the only youth organisation in ·Poland. 

~he Scout organieation waa also liquidated. In its place was put a co
ed~cational organisation o! boye and girls up to the age of 14, which serves the 
purpoee of p:reparing them for t he Association of Polish Youth. Al though this 
org&niaation is called Scouting, it has notbing in common with the Baden Powell 
Scout Movement except the name. 

Before the final liquidation of the Polish Boy Scouts and Girl Guid~e 
Aeaociation, within the framework of which the separate autonomous organisations 
o! boy scoute and girl guides had pursued their activitiee, a campaign on a 
large scale against Scout ideale was launched in the country. 

there 
which 

We quote some examples: 

In "New Thought", the issue of 7th November 1947, a magazine for officers, 
was an article entitled "Problems of the Scout Movement", a passaga of 

• 

runss 

"Actually the English Scout Kovement prepared English boye to gain knowledge 
as to how to dominate much more numerous coloured nations in the vaet territorias 
of Asia and Africa •••• On the soil of an imperialist-colonial State the Scout 
Movement becomes distinctly reactionary and anti-social, serving to train future 
soldiers in the colonies." Up to now anti-acout declarations have not ceased. 
Victoria Dewi tz, a woman edi tor of .the ''World of Youth", in the magazine "New 
Ways", No. 2/1955 (an official theoretical and political organ of the Communist 
Party) published an article on the scout problems in the home country in which 

reads 

"The evil force of the scout movement consisted in the fact that it led 
ards false ends, being based on an accurate observation of its 
ical features". 

t were these "false ends"? Service to God, service to Poland, service 
creatures. In the placę of theee "false ends" these others were put: 

ism, service to the invader, batred and class warfare. 

-~o-
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At the second assembly of the Association of Polish Youth, Bierut closed 
his speech to the delegates with the words: "Long live tbe Association of Polish 
Youth - the closest companien of our Party". The woman chairman of the Central 
Committee of thc Association of Polish Youth stressed seyeral times in ber . 
report this role of the Association as "assistant" of the Communist Party. 
"In its whole activity", said Mrs. Jaworska, "the Associa.tion is guided by the 
ideology of the Party, fighting for the a.ttainment of its ends". The Secretary 
of the said association in his report, following that of Mrs. Jaworska, referring 
to the resolutions of 1948, asserted: "Being an independent and party-less 
organi~ation, we take our bearings in our activity from the policy of the party 
and we educate youth in the spirit of the United Polish Workers' Party". He 
then quoted the following passage from the Statute of the Party: "The United 
Polish Workers' Party {headed by Bierut, a Moscow agent ) centrols the activity 
of the Association of Polish Youth - a mass organisation of political education 
in towns and in the country. The Association of Polish Youth is an active 
asa1stant of the Party. The Policy of ·the Party guides the Association of 
Polish Youth in all spheres of its activity." 

It is a etrange "independent" and "party-less" organisation. 

Youth in Poland, like the youth in all the countries occupied by the 
Russians, is shut off from the world. 

The representatives of youth there are not allowed to go abroad. 

In all the countries of the Soviet Block the Scout organieations have 
been liquidated. So also the Scout organisation in Poland, founded in 1910, 
which survived even tbe German occupation, continuing as an underground 
organisation, was liquidated in allegedly free Poland. 

Youth in the countries in the Russian zone . 
itself, is deprived of happy childhood an~ lives 
and moral conditions. 

-u-· 
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i t stands for "Pa trol leader' s Corner" and is a r<;gulAr 
fea ture of "B~ Gotów". 

Well at last there you are, in Cane.~ on the 8th World JHmbaree!!! HiP, b.ip, 
hurrah! 

You stand on the Jamboree cross ro.ads looking to'WlU'ds hundreds ~ s Soouts and 
thousa.nds of boya of all natio~llties. They look at ycAJ. and your pltrol. 

Do you represent your troop, your d.istriot ar oountcy realzy well? You ~ve to, 
sinoe this is wh.at they expeot you to do baok han.e. 

But tbat is not s.ll. They also expeot you t o have j;our eyes and ears open and 
bring f'rom Jamboree as marzy "what I have seen, hee.rd or done as you ~n. 

I remember my troop -leader ~z:ik. Zven yea.rs after the Jemboree at Vogelenzang 
/Hollanev' he was able to produoe on eaoh troop meeting sane new and exaiting stories :f'rom 
tbe Jaxriboree. / By the -.y: He mad.e himael:f a mme as the best Jamboree whistler on his ••• 
toes ! ! l/ 

N 

Happy jembing and Look out! 
li 

h 

This badge is issued. to Polish Soouts wbo took pert in ... natio~ or interna
tiollB.l Jamboree arn fU.l.l:tilled :t'ollowi.ng oaodi tion:u 

l. Will tell bis troop or write to soout -ga201.De about Jamboree. Will shaw tOlt be 
...,. took part in a.t leaat one main e-vent at JEboree. 

2. Will reoord lxi.s observations in a note book, •lmtob-book ar by ueans o:t' pbotos. 
Can tell a. dif'ferenoe in oampillg between his troop and one of otber nationa. 

3. WiJ~ make a demonstra.tion /with helP of otberrr/ ot sanethi.ng be bas seen on Janboree 
ar will tea.oh tb.e troop a Jambort e song. 

4. During tbe troop oa~ Will use one o:t' oempi%3g ideas trem .:amboree. 

5. Bas made f'rienc1J3 d.nring Jamboree ani oont:i.rl.les this fri end.ship by oorrespondenoe. 

If' you want to start oorrespondenoe With a Polish soout in any pi.rt o:t' 
the worlcV - just write to t he Editor of' "Bfd,ź Gotów" 30, Ansann Rd ... 

L O N D O N N.w.2. 

-l.Z-
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- Polish scout bad,ge warn by a11 soout on the front of t~ir ha.ts. 
Letters ONC stand for 

O - CoWltry 
N- StwtY 
C - Virtue 
Z.H.P. - Polish ~oouts and Gir1 Gui.des 

Assoai..ation. 

- Called Soout aross. Reeeived indyvidnally after Dll.king soout 
promise and ~ssing prof.iai.enqy test. lias a number and oan not 
be ohanged. 

l 

- Po1ish !Jcouts hat. Ita s~pe is based on the Pollsh Arrrq field 
Olilp. It v.aa the most sought for "ohange" on all Jamborees • 

- Tł'xi.s is a typioe.l unifcxrm ot a Polish bqy soout 

These "dates f'rom pe.st" are notml1l.Y in Polish. Far your benetit 
they are in English. 

1910 - Formati.on of first scout troopa in Poland. 
A. Malkowski tzanslates "~oouting for boya" into Pol isb. 

1913 - •c Z U W A Jł4 beoanes t~ greeting of Polish soouts. 
Polish representation taloos part in rally at Birmingł».m. 

19:14 - Expa.nsion of soout movernent aoross tr" whole Po1and. 

1919 

1920 

- Dies A. Willkowalei - f~r of Polish soouting. 

- Tbere a.re 419 troops 1 1977 ~trols 1 20 1410 soouta. 
Soouts joined t~ a.rJey ar awc.i.liary foroes to tight a.gainat Ruasian 
invasion. o~ soout repreeents Pol.ard -on JaiJi>oree. 

1924. - Polish repreaentation is plaoed as fif'th1 i.n genera1 ola.si.:f'fiaa.tion 
of national. oont1n.genta <lul!b~ tbe 2nd Jlllnłx>ree in Copent..gen. 

1926 - ll'i.rat regu]a.r :radio progralJIDe for soouta in Poland. 

1927 - Fo:anation of aee .00 air ·oranohea ot Poliah soouting. 
Tbree ~gazines for soouta appear nx>nthJJr 1 one weekl,y. 

1929 - 50C soouts talre part in rn Jamboree at Dir~nbead. 

193.3 - 1126 oont:Lngent goes to GOdDllo /łhngary/, i.nolud:hlS speci.a1 glidera 
troop. B.P. visi. ta Poli ::.;h f! OOU.t oamp. 

1935 - Jubi.l.3e natio~ Ja?1boree in Spel.a.. 25000 partioipants. 

- 750 aoouts take part in V Jambaree at Vogelenzang inoludingsayoliats 
troop, k.qya.ks troop a i r and. sea troopa. 

9 - 'Mu'. Polish soouts be gin their f'.i..ght against enemy; 

- 13-
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Af'ter the troop ga.thered w.round. the f'ire ha.d sung 
to their hea.rts desire ~gmunt asked: 

- "Are y~ rea.dy 1 White Fax? .. 
- "I am reacy, Silver 1'oa. " 
- "J~od. you, Fcarest Reptile?"-"I am rea.czy 

too." 
- Zdzisek, read to us "The lAw of t~ Forest". And. Zdzisiek 
rea.d1 

"The forest is our annipotent Lord"s maki~. 'Yoo.r joy and gla.d.ness persevere 
tbsre. Yoo. and the forest are one. Listen dai.J.y to the forest" s voioea. Do not walk but 
your own patbB. Be respeotful to your f'riend.s in tbe forest a.m rutbless to your enemj es. 
E?.tl is yoo:r grea.telł enell\Y• Gua.rd your nest. Be trusttul sa as to be trusted. Do not 
disturb tba forest"s solemn medita.tion. It ia a. 'te!!\Ple in. whioh God. oan be found sexmer 
t~n aeywbere." 

- Said the chief: "Is Edek among us?" 
- The Wbite Fox replied: "there is not suoh a. 003 emong us. But we .._ve here "Tbe 

Lord ot tbe Sunny ld.on". He , the ste-.rd of' the soouts ga.tMred far fran their hauela.nd. in 
tbe country whose esoutcheon bea.rs a lian and the sun, hks tbe duty to heed tbJlt they hold 
high their ~tion"s name. This is his fust am, mAin OOOtT!!!Ilndment." 

- Tbe .chief' ordered: "Forest Repti1e, fulfil your duty!• 
- Kazik approa.ohed h:i.In, out off a tuf't of his heir a-nd spoke throwing it in tb.e 

tire: 
" Let all your f'a.ults burn down and a.ll your evi.l tbought fly ofi with t he smoke, 

let tbD f'ire "s heat kindl.e your souJ.. Cane near the obi ef'! • 
- 7q~unt asked: "Do you know tbe ~w of' the Forest?" 
- The answer was poai ti ve 1 sa be ~nd.ed him a pieoe of bark w:i. th his fore at na~ 

on i.t and said: "Fran now on lou wi.ll be known among tbe brother-soouters by your new name. 
Go and sit down in the cirole • 

- And again the chief aaked: "Is Zdzisiek among us?" 
- And t he Wbite Fox replied: "Tbere is not suoh a one among us. But there is t he 

• 

BrownLe-IQnx. He i s a. s n1mb1e, quiak-eyed and ounni ng as a lynx. And as he loves brawnie s, be 
obtaina their name. 

-"And is idohal here ?" 
-•No, tbere ia not suoh a one, tbere ia but "Tbe ~spering oak• .Persevoring like 

tbe oek, oonstant in bis end.ea.vours, be im;parts a.n atmospbere of thinga everlasting, and he 
bas a. fine 'fl8:3 o f tell i ng us atorias o f t he past. Le t bim join our ai role o f foreat brotbers. • 

-"And where is Franek?" 
-•Tbere is but "Tbe s.i.ft .Deer", ever watobtul a.od solioitoua to his ocapa.qy ,ever 

reaąy tc:~r a ld.nd. aot, tar tran selfish subterf'uge. Tbe patrol is his firat oare, and i.n 
thought and act he bas the deer"a sw:iftness. • -

-"And· is Ranek among you?" 
-"No, tbere is but "The Building Beaver•. He orea.tes and bnilds wi.thout a pause, 

true to his beaver oustma. In bim we plaoe great eoonan:io hopes. " 
-•tst bim sit down in tbe oi role an:l. inuae tba youngsters in huaba.ndry ... 
-"Call Staszak bere•. 
-•on:cy "The Shrewed Eagle• oan appear. Hin tbought sot.rs sk.Y-high, and it oan see 

nd better :tran above than we oan. His p~nning -u wise and we are happy to blve him 
paąy "B oa.ptain. " 

archiwum 

And sa "Tbe Forest Reptile• out ott tufts of ba.ir one by one and burnt them in the 
nd. tbe obiet ba.nded out sla.bs of' bark with their forest ~s a.m ~ULde tbem ta.ke 
be airole. ADi ea.oh ot the new]y· admi tted to the foreat oirole spoke. 

- One sa.id t~t one ought to loak deep into the fJanes and ti.Dd oneself there 
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- e i t ber as t be smob whiob dri.tta high, or aa a apark a.pt to kiMle a t':1.:e, or ~lse u a -gL 
glow whioh oen b1r n down a.ll eTil. 

- A notber s•id t t. t ou.t ot this oamp f'ire ODS ougbt tf) t.a m a ti.l'ebraDd to start 
a. no w oamp tire w:i tb in Po:taXMt, tbe h01ne country. 

- Otbers said, good~as a!Xl cbarity were the greateat T.irtasa,lonelineaa iD 11te 
·•s terrible 1 am a ocmpatW oontained joy ani strength ant! · t be gold ot true :triendahip. 

- To ol.oae tbe cemp ~ a :t'ervid prayer •s ~~ ita l•at worcbs fading into ~be 
torest'a silenoe: 

•P.t.Dd re at in a oalm a~ep, 
God is nigh ••••••• • 

TalD"n down by J. Brsez:l naki 

loałeT.). pt~ase .. 
, A camp ie a reoJQ place, but. t.here is no room in i t ~or ol'le o.bap · 

and that is the fel~ow who doem no~ want to take his share in ~he man7 1łttl• 
odd jobs tbat have to be dane; t.here is no room ror the shirker or 'the grouer 
well, t.h.ere i s DO rooa tor t.hem in the :Boy Sc.ouu at. al l, but l e ut o-r al l 
when in camp · 

- aaid Ba den Po•ll, and evvy IDI'mber ~ a. Ql'qp abould ka..,.. 1 t. 

He ia also bnnJXl. to remember- tr«n tbe firat a.ya ot oacapi~ up to tbe lut G""W 
t1re with ita t"lJlmea a.rd smo.loe risi~ •mo~ tbe wbiaper~ txeea - tt..ioa 

A boy-soout obeya bia elder brotbua arn tolJou tłwir ordera willi~l,y • 

He perfarma one ld..IJI:l a.ot a &Ly so ._. to be entj.t~d to k1 ndnasa trem otbara. 

He oarea tar tbe oanpanY 's bMlth no less tba.n ftlł: his oana wbetber in .un•cv ar 
in rairzy weatber be is eager to tra.in his nwsaleał he nwintairw his bO(\y oJe•n ana. doea 
not pollute the souroe whioh ae~a everyollB. 

& does not oanplai n when his mea.l i.JS bad.Jv ooo~d, but wben tbe stoa•1nc attlea 
oane wner his oare be sees to it that bis brotbers do not break tboir teeth on ba.rd beet 
nar pickle their tongues in overaa.lted soup. 

He does not alimiber wben his brotbeX:kD a buge fire and. sit arounit - be llhaxea 
their high spiri ts 1 r()!l.ri~ ~ a bison1 sho : tri<*a 1 j lm a aqui rrel and bei~ wiae 
lik:e a be a ver. 

He •tohes diligentl,y wben his broth:ers are resti.ng in a. &!sep aleep, am tbe oemp~• 
peaoe and property are entrwsted to bim. He does not tremble iD his aboes when entering l.lD
known paths in se•roh of the Great Adventure. 

Hi s eyes, inapeoting t be lj fe of t~ :f'orest, look to tbe four parta ot tbe wo:rld 
BiJtll] taneously, a.rxl see t he ant on his nose ań:l tbe deear spee~ amot€ tbe trees; bj s ea.ra 
plaoed, a.s even no god ha.s them, urxler his beels, hear at onoe the vo:i.oe of silenoe and the 
deep thurrler in the olou.da. 

~ 

Tlhethex J;Ałrslting the swift Wini or · trail i~ the fax' s w:i~ traak, wbetber 
swimning boisterou.sly c ... · basking in the sun, he remembers his perenta and aerds his oews 
h~. \ 
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The timber, soaked with the August rains of Canada, refuaes to buvn. 

Józek Wi~koyć ounningly feeds the weak tlame with bundles ot b~uahwood. 
and soon long tongues of tire embrace the humid logs. 

We are on a fleeting visit at Józek's farm as it lies quite near the 
route of the roving camp of the Independent Patrol Jana z Kolna from Chi
cago. Józek, a scouter and colonel of the airforoe, has settledin the 
vioinity of the Niagara Falls9 we camped at his place and soon made 
friends wi th his dog ,,Budrys":. 

The song "Our camp fire burns, •• • floats in firm note~ over the Ca
nadian fields; the growing flames light the facea of host and guests 
alike • we ask 1:r. Wił'koyć to tell us his story. 

1lcro~j. ~wed~tt. 
In pre-war Wilno "The Blaok Thirteen~ march through the town. Józek 

is among them. The passers-by greet the marching boys with friendlinese 
and even with pride. Small boys run in the cornpany's rear. When they have 
grown up they too will be boy-scouts. 

September, 1939. Józek, an officer of the airforce, is in the hea~t 
ot the action. The Polish airforce multiplies its efforts in the fPce of 
an enemy five tim~s ao strong. 

The end of military activities - demobilizatton- Latvia - Sweden. 
From Sweden it is easy to get to England where the Folish Fo~ces a~e be
ing reconstructed. 

Józek serves with the heavy Wellington bomnera which go on bomrin~ 
raids over Germany from their baaes in England. Hence he has no t;~e ~o~ 
acouting. 

Still he cen watoh the gradual growth of the Polish scoutinp. Move
ment in England, and the heart of this pre-wa1 scouter w~yms with joy • 
• • • • • It is pleasant to listen to stories at this oamp-fire: our 
hosts would like to hear us relate our experiences. 5o Stach l scouter 
Kuś l relates his story. 

~eros~ JCun~a~. 
September, 1939 : fires, blitzes, fights - triumph and defeat. The 

Army withdraws. We finally understand that we are beaten. With a small 
group of soldiers, student-volunteers, Stach forces his way through to 
Hungary. Our f riends the Hungarians receive us with en open heart at 
this hour of supreme t ragedy for the Polish people. Our yo~~psters are 
gi ven en onportuni ty to study. T he first scotlting cent re in Szikszo for 
refugee boy scouts i s run by Mr. Zbysze k Trylski. I ts existence i s s h ort: 
it does not survive the German conquest ot IT~nrary. Aftera ner~od of 
tension the Poles are arrested. Stach and othey boys a~e denor~ed to Ge~
many for forced labour. The work is hard - moch too hard fo v younp, hand~ 
the more so because it serves to strengthen the enemy. 

1945 - the liberation •.• • Innumer.able youngsters, whole families, 
lonely cnildren, floc~c from farm worlc and the digp.ing of. t: -renches to tr.e 
camps organized for the freed Poles. Stach, a tratned younr scouter, is 

deep in work. The deported youngsters soon form coM~ani es , d4v's~ons , 
di stricts . 

POLISH SCOUTS LOOK FORWAR D 

THE DAY WHEN 
ADMITTED TO 

- 1:6 -

THEY WILL BE 
JAMBOREE 
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3lc-ros.l ,Si~ria, • • 

And now szozepoiu begins. The spring o~ 1940 in Lwów. The lhawins 
snow unveils the soars and ruina o! the oft~. The boleheT1st oooupation. 

The bell suddenly rings in the night. Slanting e~es, ba7oneta •••• 
A 12 days'journey eastwards in a oatt1e train- Sią~ria ••• 

At that time Szozepoiu was two years old. He managed to surTiTe 
though hundreds o'f Polish ohildren around him died f'rom starTat.ion. 
With bis parents who joined the Polish Forces he had the 1uok to 1eaTe 
Russia for free Persie in 1942~ . 

The Polish boy-scouts march in Teheran. Those boye, emaoiated b7 
hunger, malaria and other diseases, enthusiastioally join divisions an4 
revive in this work. They soon disperse, aad in the oonntries of resett
lement they form new districts : the Indian, Mexioan, African, Palesti
nian and the Young Soldiers' distriot. 

Szozepoiu was too young to be 'one of them. But as soo~ as ·hie age 
made it· possible he beoame a boy-acout in Palestine. 

It was ·the golden era of the Polish scouting abroad. The hope of 
returning to Foland was high. The soouting movement flourished, genero~s 
ly helped by the Army. 

The Yalta Agreement destroyed our hopes. No going back now. In 1948 
Szczepciu goes to England. England is now a kind of transitory resttle
ment camp: Poles from all over the world flock there to be transformed 
into t rue emi grees. From here they eradually wender to their plaoes ot 
settling. 

Szczepelu joins the Polish scouts in England, and then he leaves 
for Chicago. 

Tr"_m thct Gcrma.n CGmp.s · · 
Zbyszek is a "war-time scout"'. His tenderfoot test consisted in for 

cing his way through under the eye of the German police with a load o'f 
helmeta and bayonets in German-oocupied Warsaw. Military training, nthe 
small sabotage", the attacking groups of the "Grey Ranka" ••• 

August, 1944 - the Insur recti on of Warsaw • The boy-scouts'battali
ons T2ośka" and "Parasoln gain their military glory in aotive duty. 
Zbyszek is with them in the front-line. 

The Russian troops take their time- and watoh the fall of Warsaw 
from the other shore of Wisł:a •• 

Zbyszek is taken to Germany as e P.W. After ~he liberation he re
turns to. scouting work in Polish eamps in Germany. 

The first scouts jamboree after the war took place at Moisson in 
France in 1947. The Polish. scouts in exile sent theil" de!e.gation. !.las
at the order of t he International Soouts Buresu the doors were olosed 
to t hem. Tbrough the mean decision of politioians sitting around the 
green table those who as often as not gained their proficienoy badges at 
the cost ot blood, suddenly were scouts no more. 

Wi th hundreds of Poli s .h scouts Zb:vszek did not submi t to that deei-.. 
s i on. No,., thet in Poland the Polish scouting movement i s transformed 
under the co~munist regime into Soviet npioneers~, the Polish scouting 
abroad must outlast the orisis. The 45 years old tredition of service to. 
God , Poland and the neighbour cennot be wasted; the enemy's triumph oan
not be comnlete; one must holdon-despite the Interbet1onal Bureau'e 
deci s i despi t e the growing diffioulties ••• 

emi grates - he settles in Chicago - he now is our roving __ ...._ t " 
• 
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The storfes follow one another. Mietek was deported to Germany w1th 
his parents. Rysiek managed to join his father in the Westacross the 
"green frontier". Geniu~ travelled legally through Sweden to America at
ter the war. They are all of them too young to remember the pre-war 
ecouting; still some deep-set instinct makee them join the Polieh soouts 
abroad - in order to survive, to take back to Poland eome day the acout 
Law whieh their elder brothers tock with them on their hard pilp.rimage. 

The stories . follow one another. The light of tre diminiehing ftre 
wandera over the faces of the boye from Waraaw, Wilno, · Lwów, Poznań. 
They might never have met had they lived a normal life in Poland. Heye, 
in the other hemisphere, the refugee's life and the eooutiug haTe brought 
them together, uniting them into one olose group. The various tracka, 
the reoollections they exchange today around the camp-fire,. form the sto
ry of the wanderinga of P0lish scouts. The eoout Law travelled in the 

soouts' hearts so as to resound today, ~t this year's jamboree, in. the 
same words whioh were spoken at all the camp-firee in Poland when Poland 
was free: 

~ ••• It ie my sincere willwithall my life ••• ~ 

Połhh lcoun lonq 
. • Wszlfstko co 'tlosze • 
. t'I'OI'I.Iota.cl ~ Violet Maso-n 

: 

• 

~ 1'10-$%. 1bl-~ od- da -211!f . 
AIL t'hahnz h:we 1o Po-knd we'te 13i -v~ 

i 
V niej ~l - ~-ci e w i~ i · dzie:m ilfĆ ŚWl 
Jn h~,.OUJ' lifł. l~ fOT herwe live Out 

lri•·lą ~-twóf'.z ~ bra-~ Xa -.a'o Wij -cłó.·n~ 
~n-~łne ~d to be li· ving AU ihat we ote to 
~ 

r!lr· '1.: o~ 
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'Fi.rst tSolisn 1\.S. ~roop fr"m 
1tl.elf,ourne c_uclitt_g łh-rou,a h 

~asmo,nia.. 
The Roving Camp of the lat 13oy Soouts' 

T:roop. Oyoling tbrough TasmarWl. -Wyqyard -
Port Artb.lr. 2d.l2.1954-

1'1 (J n ..S • 

Tb.e plan of an eJC;Pedition to Tasmania •a 
~&-«f~,._.,_~ born at our Troop' s sWIIOOr oamp in 1953/54 at 

Mount 13ouf'.f'8.lo, Victoria. 
Thus "e bad ample tiLl8 for p repara tioua, 

and eluring tb& f'ollowiQS yea:r we ga thered every 
possible inforJJjl t i on on TaEWlnia.. lunong otbers 
we read Count P.~. Strzeleold.'a •ptzysioal 
Description of New South 'Nales ani Van Dienon's 
Land'', publisbad in 1.845 in London, and hia bio
grapl:zys tfT~ Oount .. 1 wri tten by an Englisbnan, 

.,.. •• qee Geoff'rey .Rawson. We oontaoted Queen Viotoria's 
.",.~ .Museum in J.p,tmooston aoo tbo Tafln1l.nian l4useum in 

. , Hoba.:rt. 
On tm lJesis of tbe infarmation tran these 

souraes we d.eoided on the :t'ollowing route: landing 
on the northern ooast 1 one ~y' s cyoling aJ.~ t~ OOP.Bt to the east, veering south into tbe 
heart ot the island and .,..ding aaross oentra.l Tasnan:Ul to Hoba:rt. A dtffioul.t but intereati.ng 
route. We booked seata for the plane four montbs in advaDoe and trem tben on we milcle our 
preparations. We sent aur bioyoles to J4elbour~ - the oentral point c4 our route. On Do
oember 28th, at 8 a.m. we were at the A.N.A. offl.oe. 

At 9.1.5 our ID4 took off 1 IIJlde half a airal.e ovet tbe town and tl.ew swittzy 
soutb.we.r ds. 

~attcli~-
. 

We were une:r;peotedly detained at BUI'I!Jl. far two days, the a.irline having r.D.ed to 
suppzy our bioyoles in time. We fins.J.Jy started on December .}Oth. The loOkl people we Cll'aae 
aaross ~re v~y nioe and polite. We belleve that we o\led nur pop~Jar11\Y on this journey 
partzy at least to tbe •A<noaa.te• reporter's note and the broe.doa.et IDI!Isaage tran Hobart. 

The road.1 ea~ at first, gracllalJ.,y beoanes di.N'ioult. Tbe nortłreaaterzy ooast ia 
beautiful. 

The 31st Deoamher - the JAlst day ot 1954. We are in Eli.aabetb Town a.nd, spend the 
nigbt in a ta.rmer•s m.eadow. 

On tbe marning of New Year"s ~Y 19:55 we ł».""Ve 01r meeti~ in tbe ahacle of a spreadi n,g 
tree. Zdziobo na.kes tbe promise •••• H:iB eyes shine with jo.y; we are alJ .moved ani bappy - i t 
is tbe seoond oarupi.~ adventure we sbflre Wi th bim; he is k:nown tar ooming to tbe meetinga 
most pWlO"tually in spite of' t~ oonsi.del1lbl.o distanoe hę bas to oover. 

A~ bre•k-faat we start a.ga.:lD. We rest a.t Delora.ine arn batbe in tho river. In 
tbe at'ternoon we leaw tł»lt townJ t~ a.apbla.lt road soon ohangea into a sandY and dJ.laty oountr,y 
road, fW.J. of' stones. Tbere was no road wbatewr bere one humred yea.rs a.go, wb&n Strzeleoki 
wrJ ked e:x;aotly bore to tho Grea.t Lalae. 

Stop• Arxhew'a both tube and tyre burst. Tbis tirat repai.r will serve twa for 
his bj,kj ng pt'af'iOienqy badge. On tbe opposite s:ide o:r tbe road a touri.at ia repairing hja 
08r; we belp eaab o'ther. 

Steep b1Ua ooaar more f'requeatl3 a.rn we baw to pusb our biqy<Wta inatoad ot 
c-. aborter iDter"vals. · · . . 

tbe ~ in a obalot oft t be roed. On t he ne:z:t ćJ/j.y we •et two Pble• i., nuty ua tbanka to tbe wbite a..:l, red ~ga on nur b:2 Jree and tbey gift 

~ o~ reell,y ł»lrd ri~ am oJjmbiJll we reaałl tbe Great X.ke wbiok ia 
test. 'Whi.le looki~ at ita watera we ree.lim t~t one hlmd.recl J'MZ'8 

itrze:Lecm, •s acmdr~ it. j
1
J1e;• i..J. 
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It talces us four hcurs to ride a.loag tb.e Jake, and e. f'ew 
ahawers mar this p&rt of tbe journey. 

On the 3rd of January we ere at N:i.ena - a pllloe whiah ia 
neitber town nor Villa.ge and oonsists of an hotel a.rn a ::f'a.nn dispo.
aed on tbe soutbern shore. of the lake, a. t tbf spot where the ~m o~ 
a JJlrge eleotrio plant olasps the estuary of the river Sbanon in a. 
b'eme of oonarete. 

As we move forward, t~ road, th.ough still stoey and une~ren, oea.a~ to be steep a.nd 
we gain speed until nea.r Apaley we a.re onoe more on e. splerdid aapbalt surtaoe. The milesto
nes suooeed eaoh other at eve:r shorter intervals: Melton, Kempton, Bagdad, Pontville, tinall,y 
Bridgewater. I t is bard to believe we a.re only 22 ~niles f'rom Hoba.rt. . 

On January 5th we visit New Norfolk - a ~ne Anglican ohurch with windows of' sta.ined 
glJlss, made 100 years ago by tbe famous lieyer f'.ran ~inn:i oh. Another attraotion of the town is 
tbe Old Colorzy Ca.:fe Inn. Its Europea.n style reminds me v:~.v.i.dl.Y of plaoes a.long tbe river Inn 
in AustriA. The pictures, bronms, and F\l:rniture form a. oonoentrated aample ot Pa.ria, R•:me 
a.nd Vieana. And no wonder: the owner was a direotor of tJ'NL{Ha in Austria. •••• 

In the a:rternoon we turn baok in the direotion ot Hobart and about 5 p.m. we enter 
tbe suburb Moone.h. As it ł'appens our hosts fra:n tbe Carp1thian Briga.@ reBide in ruoooah and 
we spend tbe evening in maki~ ourselves at ha:ne at our quarte:rs. On the next ~Y we s~ll 
a.soend łlount Wellington and pey a Visit to tbe U>rd lrl:.ayor ot Hobart. 

• • ..... 
Sł. t łhe Sltgyor'.s. 
T be morning sk;y i s heavy w i th olouds. 
On our •Y to the Town Hall we bey our tiok~ts far .blt Wellington. 
The Lord :M.a.yor of Hobart 1lr. Alderman A.Park reoeives us witll grea.t oourtesy and 

kindly signs his l}i!JDe in our ohronio; after t'ive yea.rs of our oompa.ny's existenoe thiś pre
oious book oonta.ins too sigrw.tures of' ooln. J.s. Wilson tran London, tl.le Governor of New 
Soutb Wales Sir John Nortboott, arxl maey F:renoh, 1.alay 1 New ZeaJand and AustraJia.n signatu-
re a. 

Wben leaving tbe 1'own Hall we are photoc;rapbed by the ~r01n:y's reporter, and on 
the next day we ce.n see our pictures in t~ looa.l paper. 

The sky olears - we start for t .• ount \~lJ in(; ton. The bus asoends the mounta.i.n 
slowly, the motor working very hard.. Higber and higher •• ' at ]Jł.st we stop at the height of 
4165 ft - and we :find that Strzeleaki. ba.s preoeded us bere also. 

The view from tbe mountain top is imposing. 'ro t he J.e:rt lies Bridgewater wi.th i ts 
bridge, then Clermont known for Mo Robertson's choool.ate. Oown below winda the th.in threa.d 
at Hobart's pontoon brid.óe and the wa.vebreaks whioh shield it fra:n tbe ~ttaaks of the wa.ter. 

Sli.ghtl.Y to the right is too aerodrane - we sball start ±Tan it on Saturday on our 
journey halle. Our photographers make good use of' their Centax, Retinas and Leioas. 

The w;zy back does not ta.lre so long. We pass ased trees, t he oldest brewery in 
Australia, a.nd then we enter tbe town and find our way to tbe hospitabl.e hanes of former sol
d.iers of the Carpa.thian Brigade whan destiny brought as far as Hobart. 

To-morrow we sbil-11 Visit Port -.Artl:w'r - a place of deportation in exile. 

k~~ 

~" ~"rt St~thu:r. 
Tbe bus of tbe state tourist off'ioe takes us at good speed over tbe pontoon bridge; 

we turn to the south, pass the a..irport and speed on a.ru..!. on to tbe f».rtbest south-ea.stern 
nook of the .iale. On our wa.y we pass Blowbole: The Tasman Axoh oarved in the ooast by wa.ter. 

~-l~'ll"&o.J;be pr.isonera of Governar Arthur, driven to despa.ir, tbrew tbemselws into t be deep. At 
_..".,..e sen t is a oharming tourist-spot, rema.::'k.ably quiet. !'łearby boi~ thc wa. ter s ot the "De
vil ki n•; at a. dista.noe one disoerns the .. Three ~iste:r;s", three roclr...s projecting :frcm 
tbe Eagleha.wk Neak, t he ne.rrowest part of land joini..ng the ~ni..nsula to the isle, 

O 
_we to t~ neaxby Port Arthur. b 

1 
t b 

l:rtilere a guide tells us t be story of t he penal oolom< up to i ts a o i i on Y ~een 
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Viotar~1 a.ru expJaj ns tbe ~stination ot the bnildj ~e: ~re a.re tbe rUina of a. oburob tbat 
bas nevar been tinisbed, tbere - the prison-oells, and the.re - tbe •ctldn:iatra.tion buiJd:inaa. 
He speaks of' tbe prisoners'bard lot, ot the severe disatpJine a.nd t~ oa.uses ot imprisorment. 
Marzy a. judge rl01111ld,Qys would bave tound those men irinooent. 

In too e.fternoon we return to Hobart. we :pass a. very ood.ern hotel a.~ aged trees, 
thB .. oldest in Ta.S'Jlil.nia, our guide mainta.i.ns. Deep]J' impressecl we go to our quarters. To
morrow we s~ll vis:Lt tbe Satur&l.y sobool. 

Ui.6i t to łh~ 
J~ t t be oa thollo sohool of' .ł.loona.h t he Polish ohildren l.earn during the week in t be 

l.anguage of the oountry but on Satur®ys tbey apell out ot the same Aro whioh we remember b-an 
our ohildhood in Pola.nd. 

We are told af'ter entering the sohool tbit to-dĄy there 111.11 be a rebearsa.l ot tbe 
•Na.ti:vity• play aoted by tbe ohildren. A .nioo-year-old devil is alread,y mav:Lng with buoyanQY 
about t he s-ta.ge, p]Ąying tl'iaks 011. the sleepi.~ sbepberda. 

· The sohool is run by .Mrs. Wi,elebins}a;L who devotea tą thia ta•k a. great amount ot ber 
energy arn initia.tive. When we meet the a.otors a..tter the rebearMl it a.ppears tbey know ua 
:f'raa yeste~y"s pa.per. 

The oh.ildren sing ma.ey CJłrols and wę easily teaob them sane brawnie songs. 
Our l»):tio~ anthem ends this untorgettable meetj ~. han t~ sabool we go to tbe 

hruse ot l4r. Polamk of the Pollsh CCJDbata.nts'Assoa:iJiltidD wh8re -we meet t~ president ot tb& 
Poles in fuba.rt. 

It is time to leave tbi.s town; our plAne takDs aft a.t 1.45. In two hours'time we 
sha.ll land in Melbourne. 

$l.i~bortte 
.. , 
1-111 pre.s .510 "s. 

Impre asiona of' t he Flight. 
This is my tirst flight. At f'i:-st it is O.a. We flY at 

6000 feet. T~ slc' is oloudJ.ess, no wind. No signs of' sea.
siakness, pleasant impressions. On the return jourmy 
it is muoh worse. Over Ta.BD8.ni.a. tbe wea.ther is 
bad. At 9000 f'eet the pla~ urdergoes sane 
stre.nge vibrations. I t bends to o~ si@ •• 

we teel i t is J;Ushed by t be wind ••• 
The earth i s oonoealed by olouds 1 every now and t hen we eee a. sexrap ot ~Dd. A oouple of 
~s ago we were oyoling tbere on undul ating ground. 

We approaoh tt.;, northern ooast of' Ta.waa.nia.. The wea.ther has improved a.Di the 
plane flies without jerka. Our moods ba.ve improved too. We sbal.l be at hane within a.n 
hour. In the meantjme we eat up all tbat is served. The oa.pta.in had. a whi.spered oonwrsa
tion w:i..th tbe ph.ne•s stewardesa in oonsequenoe of' wbioh we went by twoa to tbe ptlot"e oe.
bin to have a. look at his " driVing business" • 

Inrumera.ble appa.ra.tus, instrwnents 1 IJtYstericus ~ arii ind:LOil.tors in f'ront and· 
in the rea.r l radlir a.nd. waat not .. • Wberever you oaat il. lookl some rneaha.nism gives you 
mvrsterirus si,gns ... Sti11 1 a.s tre Pilot•s expression sbclws tha.t everythiog is in order,we 
f'eel sate. 

t ber e. 
In twenty ,mirutes we shJa.ll be at t~ Essendon airport. ~DJI\Y 'Ci.ll be aiting 

N 
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'S"Iish Sccuting i1t Ca nada. 
The history of Polis h s couting in Canada goes back to 

early twenties,when there were several gr oups of Poli sh 
Scouts formed ~n t he centres of Polish oommunities.They were 
not very acti ve f '' r t he s imple reason, t hat t h ere were not 
en.ough leadera. 

Just before the outbreak of t he 2-nd Yorld War one soo~ 
ter,~ormer sohool teacher was sent t o Canada by the Polish H. 
Q.in W~saw to reorgamjza t he existing gr oups of our soouts 

and to help in f orming new ones. 
Duri ng t .he war mos t t r oups ceas ed to exist bec aus e all 

eligible men went to f ight f or freedom.Aft er t he 2-n4 ~orld ~ar 
many Pol ish emigrants came t o Canada.This exodus outnumbered ~ 

previous emigrat ion and i ts charact er was diff er ent.It was f ormed 
1argely o~ ex-s ervice pe ople who came over here with t hei r f amilies t o start 
life a new and to give thei r know1edge and abili ties to t hei r new :count ry of 
adopt ion.Many pr ofessionals and high educated· pe ople came here: doctor s ,engineers 
aentists,lawy ers , t eachers and many others . 

Among t h em t here were ma ny scouters too ,who c ould not give up scouting . 
Al l our scout ers are ex-s ervice men who passed concentration camps in Sovie t 
Russia or Germany,fought in NarVick , France,N.Af r ica,Mont e Cassino and Falais 
t oget her wi t h Br itish and Commonwealth soldi ers . 

Th ey start ed to organi ze new troons .At f i r st ther~ were only two acti 
ve troops in Montreal and Toronto . The great and enthusi astic soout er Stef an 
was the first Commissione~ for Poli sh Boy Scouts in Canada. 1 

The great day came: our scouts bad their~ first camp dur ing the summer 
in 1 952 .In t he beautifully situa t ed park in Nor tli Hutl ey ,Quebec , property of ~r . 
Gr oszówka stood t ents of Polish scouts .Every night their voices coul d be heard 
fa~ a~d wi de as they ga ther ed by the camp f i re. 

Sinoe t hen they had t hree more camps a nd one t raining camp for l eaders . 
I~ t he s ummer L953 our scouts went to Gananoque.More s oouts ga ther e d this time 
r ound the camp f i re each night and many t ents stood in the clearing in woods . 
There were s ever al articles about our scouts in local press .A pack of cubs from 
Gananoque pa i d visit to Polish camp "Ka towice". 

The s oout ers confer ence el ect ed new Commissioner for P~ish Boy Scouts 
in Ca nada, s c outer Stan,a young archi t ect who came to Canada in 1952 . 

We have more t r oops now s o Stan di vided his district into thre e : !l':"ont
rea1 a s a H. Q. ,Tor onto and the 'Nest . 

· In 1954 each district had own camp. Ontario went to Barry~' Bay , the Ca-
tholic Y out C en t re, to put their camps among ·Noods and lak es o f a beauti ful di
s tri ot inhabited by Polish emigrant~ fro~ the last c entury . The Director of c. 
Y .c . i s f a ther Ignatius ,gr eat. fri end of youth , scout er ver y popular ;Ln the neigh 
bo~hood.Quebec had its camp a t North Hutley . 

Both camps we r e vis i te d by scout er Victor, proffessor o f Ot t a•:: a Uni ver
s i ty and scouter Stan. The Commissioners were delighte d by the progres s in cam
ping and the a ppear ance of the boyJ. A tra ining camp for leaders was a mil estane 
of· our movement in Canada . 

Like previous y ears , special progr amme was broadcasted from our camps 
t o Poland for Polish boy$ who are deprived of the joy which br ings the s cout 
movement .This year three camps gather ed 217 boys altogether . 

The conf er ence of our l eaders whicb was held in November 1 954 in King
eton,discusse d many problems ,especially courses for the l eaders.Thes e courses 
wi ll last the whole year and will be finished during holiday camps . 

In January we start ed to duplicat e a ~onthly periodical for leaders . 
Speci al Committee of Fr i"ends of Polish Scouts is formed in Tor onto and the 
cha i r:man, scout er ','l . , f ormer pr ofesser · o f Lwow Uni versi ty des pi t e o f hi s age, 
h e is 6 2 , takes part in all scout activities . 
~----~ Our achievements during f ew years are positive:we have 21 troo ps , own 
~-~- equipm.e:nt ,, camping site; Quebec group bought a camping c entre, 

om Montrea1,105 acres of land with woods and a ccess to two lakes . 
a swirnming pool for cubs a t tract the youngs t ers . 

~~ ~'r-io group build own house at Barry ' s Bay . :, e built tw o sail boats 
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boat . _ 
continue our good work and we all look forw ard f or the day when 

Movement will be r ecognized aga in by the Int ernational Bureau 
long to the grea t family of Scouts . 
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~oland 
with paTt~ lost i H ea~t a"d Tetu-rned in "We$1. 

O TW A. 

- ::::::; L I T W A 

Poland 

with parts lost 
in East and retur
ned in ·:.:est . 

"Be Prepared" = Bądź Got6w Polish month1 y magazine for Boy- Scouts 
~--~~ Headquarter : Polish Boy s couts Association 

4 7 Rutland Ga t e , London. S .':t . 7 . 
r : I . Plonka, 30 Anson Rd , London N . Tł .~. 

N e" for foreign magazines for boy scouts welcomed. 

o c 

PHOTO~LITHOGRAPHY BY Z. JAWORSKI, • 7, PRATI ST. N.W .1. • TELEPHONE: GULLIVER JS..S 
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